
^ TO HAVEu _)-
.-!.. tstt t .uL-.Ll.-...

,

to warrant and forever

. L*^2

:ttt1 .t, Lf
the said/prernises unto

-..-.-..-heirs, executors and administrators

TOGETHER with all and singular the rights,

all and singular

members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said

the said prernises unto the r^ra....7/.il..e /- /..'(),,t-.
.......-..-...heirs and assigns forever

Prernises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

: h, % u-"1r.-.,t-*/-.y'., ..a.. 41..................

,qna....., J,,...

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawf

....do hereby bind.. Aur..

defend all and singular the sai

-.-.....,.heirs and assigns, f rom artd 
^gainst-.......2..24-'f,--,.

. .Aa:Lal-*.....- :2a24412:.... .

il
ully claiming ot to clf,fm the same or any part thereof.

And the said mortgagor.... agree.--- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-..-...,---

..........-...........Dr.r1lars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...... and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by firc, ud asig! th. lolicy of ineuranc. to the s.id Fo.tA!g........-, .nd th.t in th. .v€nt that th. hortgagor.....-.., shall at .ny tim. fail to do to, thcn ti. !.id

mortgagee-,...-,-, may cause the same to be insured in--''-'..----. ...--

L/

..-.....name and reimburse

for the premium and expense of such insurance und

And if at any time any part of said debt, or

above described premises to said nrortgagee.---.....-, or..

WITNES

er this rnortgage, with interest.

thereon, be past due and unpaid.......... -..,..............,.hereby assign the rents and profits of thei rlterestn
/.4 f ..,....-heirs, executors, adrninistrators or assigns, and agrce that any Judge of the Circuit

Court oI s.id St tc may, at chamhGrs or oth.rwitc, .ppoiot a r.cciycr, with authoriiy to t.k possession oI 3aid pr.misr ad coll.ct s.id r.rt! .rd Dro$t!, applyina

th. !€t proc.ed! thcre4{ter (aftcr layins costs of collcction), uD@ s.id debt, iaterest, cost or €xpent.s; without liability to accolnt lor sythiDg morc than th.

rents and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Prescnts, that i ........-..-..............the

srid mortgagor-......, do and shall weu and ruly p.y or c.rs. to bc D.id uDto th. t.id mort9.g.......... the debt o. sutu oI money afo!$.id, with int€ret th.r.on, il rry b.

du., eeordiog to the rruc int.trt.nd m..ning oI thc a.id notc...-. , thcn thi. d..d o, bargait ud r.le 3h.ll ceas., deterEi!€ aid be uttcrly tull dd void, otherwise to !@.ia

in ,trll i6rc. rnd virtoe

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

,and sea1........, this

in the year of our Lord one nine hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

in the Presence of

1. <-----z--.-........and in the one hundred Az-.-il--t--.*{-/*

y, /(, {1 a.,/.,.,,fr=4a (L. s.)

(L. s.i

--------.----(L. S.)

...............(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Coun$.

of.-.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSoNALLY appeared beforc me...... ./-/' !, ?2
/2

t.J.and made oath that ........he saw the within named....

sign, seal, and L {--/.. .........---.......act and deed, deliver the within written D

:.Lltz::3.(..

SWORN to before me, this........

eed; and that........he with.............

witnessed the execution thereof

.\. D. s23....-. 4Ll ?', ?tt!/L'**.
Notary Public

.. .... ......(SEAL.)
for South Carolina.

I
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto alt whom it may concern, that Mrs...........

wife of the within named...... -.....did this day appear before me,

rDd uDd bcitrg ptiv.tely ud !.!.ntely .x.mi!.d by n., did dc.Lr. th.t lhc do.s frc.ly, volunt.lily .nd without any compul3ion, d!c.d or f..r of ey D.r!d or

persons whomsqever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

....,...Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN jnder my hand and seal, +!ric

Notary Public for
..-...-..-.-.--(L. S')
South -Carolina.

/
.4,-

1= I il=l-... p2..,3-............

_l

Sealed

I


